
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ENTREES                    
gluten free toast available   3           
 

BREAKFAST BURGER         
served with breakfast potatoes 
chorizo + ground beef patty. red onion. tomato. yellow cheddar. 

fried egg. house-made kewpie mayo. sesame seed brioche bun.  17 
 

SMOKED SALMON BENEDICT 
smoked salmon cakes. lemon herb goat cheese. marinated 

arugula. poached eggs. english muffin. brown butter hollandaise. 

chive.  16 
 

HAIR OF THE DOG BOWL 
sausage gravy. cheddar buttermilk biscuits. roasted potatoes. 

kale. caramelized onions. scrambled eggs. jalapeno hot sauce.   16 
 

OMELETTE     v   gf 
served with breakfast potatoes or 

milk bread toast 
marinated mushrooms. 

caramelized onion. goat cheese. 

mushroom cream. chive.    16  
add bacon   6 
 

 

BURRITO 
served with breakfast potatoes 

pulled pork. refried black beans. yellow cheddar. scrambled eggs. 

pickled onions + jalapenos. sour cream.    17 
 

 

 

CHEDDAR BUTTERMILK BISCUITS AND GRAVY   9 
add egg cooked to order   3 
 

 

 

 

BRÛLÉED FRENCH TOAST   v 
pastry cream. mixed berry jam. powdered sugar. 16 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

We are proud to support  

these michigan farms & suppliers 
 
 

 vertical paradise farms | caledonia 

 visser farms | zeeland  

 otto’s free-range chicken | middleville  

 louise earl butcher | grand rapids 

 heidi’s market stand | lowell  

 blis | grand rapids  

 country winds creamery | zeeland 

 wm farmlink | grand rapids 

 guernsey dairy farms | northville 

 crisp country acres | holland 

 pebble creek produce | caledonia 

 rowster coffee | grand rapids  

 grand rapids coffee roasters | grand rapids 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

SALADS  
available proteins    chicken  8 | slab bacon  7  | salmon 13 

     

KALE CAESAR 
garlic breadcrumbs. caesar dressing. parmesan   12/19 

add anchovy  2 
 

FOCACCIA PANZANELLA   v 

kale. mixed greens. focaccia. red onion. mozzarella. olives. 

jalapeño. basil. chive. parmesan. oil + vinegar   17 
add pepperoni  4 

 

WOOD-FIRED PIZZAS 

gluten free crust available  4 

add BLiS truffle oil   3 

vegan ricotta substitution available 
 

BREAKFAST PIZZA 
bacon. chorizo. potatoes. scrambled eggs. kale. hand-pulled 

mozzarella. tomato sauce. parmesan. brown butter hollandaise. 

cracked black pepper.   23 
 

MUSHROOM   v 
roasted garlic spread.   

pebble creek mushrooms. evoo. kale.  

goat cheese.  hand-pulled 

mozzarella.  

parmesan. cracked black pepper   22 
 

MARGHERITA   v 
tomato sauce. evoo. hand-pulled mozzarella. 

basil. cracked black pepper   20 
 

HOT HONEY + PEPPERONI 
tomato sauce. hand-pulled mozzarella. hot honey. oregano   21 

B R U N C H  

 

BRUNCH COCKTAILS 
 

BLOODY MARY   10 
long road wheat vodka. house bloody mary mix    

substitute jalapeno tequila   11 

terra lager sidecar    2 
 

CLASSIC MIMOSA   8 

 choose your juice   9 

*pineapple. cranberry. grapefruit. pomegranate. 
bottle of bubbles + juice   31 

make it “grand” with grand marnier   12 

add house limoncello   11 
 

BIERMOSA   10 
terra lager. orange juice. long road wheat vodka  
 

BROWN BUTTER SOUR   10 
brown butter bourbon. lemon.  

michigan maple syrup. brix ginger beer  
 

TERRA COFFEE   9 
house-made irish cream + 

amaretto. rowster coffee.  

caramelized sugar rim 
 

ESPRESS YOURSELF 
long road vodka. house-made espresso liqueur. cold brew.   11 

*add house-made Irish cream  2 
 

SO LONG, LONDON 
earl grey Infused gin. honey simple syrup. oat milk.   12 

 

 
 

gf | gluten free   df | dairy free   v | vegetarian   vg | vegan 
 

inquire with your server for items that are cooked to order  

consuming raw or uncooked foods may increase your risk of foodborne illness. please inform your 

server of any dietary restrictions or allergies 

 

BUY A ROUND FOR THE KITCHEN 
send your appreciation to our culinary team  

with a round of michigan beers   

 13 

  

 


